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and crolitor account of a sugar factory upon taken cn the presumed level liiie, it wil
the continent, th locality of whicb, for ob- i raality bo on a grade.
vious reasons, I arn not at liberty'to indicate. The eperator havinggot 'is borning rod
The proprietur t: a large airmer. lI it bu- jute adjustmnt, onu eaBily hold it quite
tween 1,1 1 nd 14,000 tons of roots per an- atraigt, sons te keep the string cf the
ntum are made to sutgar. The tol-i e plurb bob on the centre lino. Ho thon
ture. ex-lIsive of teinterest upon the money has on te ond I nt wth a ff
embaik.-d, was £19,500, the total receip's i anya
about C33J000, leavng over£ 13:.000 for profit peint whoso level ho wants te
anl iinterest .-f monev e."know. By looking alcng the aight, ho

- --- 44-O~V~----- -can c whorc the lino 'will cut tho staff,

Practical Drainage. and taking the difference lheight cf the
roadling on the staff and the height of his

DY ALAN MAeCKtiALL, c. E. ùye, or the tep cf the T, abe the

As o iuch I inbeo, aidabot fll orground, lie can find out whether tho land
As so much hn. icobee said about fall for-

rises or f ails in that distance, and how
drains and fall for water, it is necessary, mucit It is very convonient, hcwever,
now, that a fow words of explanation be te lavo a rod graduatod with foot and
g1iven, ti show how the differenico in levelgîve, bsho ho th diferxîc lulovl lches, cf any convoniont lcngth, Bay six
betuen two parts or points in a field or eight footwith a large target
may ba ascertained. IIowever truc and te alido on it, colourod in op-
regular tho surface of the land nay ap-
!ear, the drainer, in attemnpting to follow T
that surface lino with his drains cannot o, and with vcry littie prac-
avoid having ups and downs in them. IL
is hero the water lodges, and by net get- 1ork with on iderable ac
ting away, conplotely provents air from - r W th co rrec lecu
coming u the drains and allowing thom has been got, fie target la
to work properly. It is very desirable,
and should always bu borne in nmrd, that screae bak cf thtf
the trench for the drains ahuuld have a aud it tha osito stf
regular grado, nut bu up and down any- t patr co n to pesito th f
how, au long as tho moutht ia lower than feoce lu lîoihe
the top. Thi he git a

To be able, therefore, te find out how cf ing inst en The ar
his drains are te bu laid, te work per- or a ers, ichtrument.cTexpaae n
fectly, the drainer needs soute kind of a te ntper, bho molh cf gein
level, or instrument te help him take ob- te wcrk li bct th saine i f erycs
servations. The simplest thing that can and tho method now explalued la vory
be devised, and the one most readily pre- simple. Any ancau get this level, tegive
senting itself, is the burninq rod already it a dignified naine, mado by any carpon-

explained. Two pieces ter, cr, indeed, make it for hiniseîf, and if
of board, threc or four
inches broad and half if ns nt t ce era i
an inch thick, are nailoe
together in the shape Redges and Nice.
of the lotter T, care
being takon te have the To the .&tr.
head perfectly square --- li with great plensure that I bave
te the body, which in read the lato articles upon is Making ledges
- suaUy about three in yaur paper. Tho dificulty is net, I tbink,

feet long. Down the contre of the body ne mueh in te growtb of te lve hedge, but
a black lino is drawn, and near the bottom in the presorvatien cf tho fonce vhen the
a hole is cut te allow a plummet te bang. wbolof the obstacles towards a fair tart
When the string of the plummet cuts the bave boon overce.
lino, and the bob hangs frely, that is, Now, it bas been woU shown in te articles
is net resting on the body of the T, the (o wbich I altido wvat kinds cf plants grow
head being piaced at rigit angles te the tho fastcst or tc best, whici are mest in-
body makes aperfectly level line, as level pervieus, and wbieh withstand best te frost
as it could b made by a carpenter's spirit but there is a werse enemy than ail these,
level. It is net easy te aight along the nanxly, the ravages oimico. I was speaking
tope n gentleman the other ay iTpon ths sb-

a ight nailed on t cach end, and made oteae and ho rentioned a *ae whîci came
a siht aild onte ashondandutao udr bis Observation a few winters ago. A

te project froin the aide about two inches. vorY fine hodgo of thorn (1 tbitk he said
Thoy ought te be exactly level with the te Englisi thorn) bad heon planted and
hoa4 cf the T, or oise, whon a sight ia carefnny attendpd te unti i ha formei a

fence perfectly impervious to the attacks of
the mobt evil disposed of breachy animails.

After much labour, time and money had
beei expended .pon this l'edge, and just as
it had arrived at perfection, in one winter
every plant was cut off by the mice, each stalk
having been completely peeled fron six to
eighteen incites from the ground.

Now, such a case as this discourages many
front attempting te substitute the beautiful
hedgo for the slovenly snake-fenco. I bave
written, Sir, simply to draw from some of
your staT, or readera, such experience as may
show any easy method of preventing the
ravages of these animals, or what kinds of
plants seem to be most free fron their attacks,
thus hoping te provoke disoission, and call
forth the opinions of those who have made
experiments with live fenue2, upon this point.

0. E. W.
Aucaster, February 21st, 1870.

What has Ecience done for the
Farm ?

This is a question constantly and sncor-
ingly asked by persons who pretend to
dispute Book Farming, and who say, "I
know all that twenty or fifty years of my
experience can teach ; I do as my father
did, and se far as I can see my land is as
good now as it was in my father's time,
and I don't want to be troubled with
"book farming.'

Theon are thousands of such persons as
those, and certainly book farmning is very
little usa to thom, for they have not the
intelligence to make use of it, and yet
these very people are the firat to say when
a crop fails, " times are net as they used
te be, we had always good crops thon."

The science of farming, and scienco in
farming, has been more attended te in
Britain than any place else in the world,
and the consequence is that the average
of the wleat and other grain crops has
been within the last twenty years more
than doubled, in sone cases, and nearly
doubled throughout England and Scot-
land.

Science in the first place went too far
ahead of the times, the people could net
understand it, and as the thoorists who
advanced the scientific assertions were
net sufficiently practical, they could net
always enforce conviction on the muinds of
their hearers and roadors. Science firat
began te analyze the crops, and thus ascer-
tained of what cheical elements they
consisted. Then they analyzed the land,
and prcscribed as te what was required to
render it fertile. Now, for want of ma-
terial knowledge, the scientifie people
of ton went wrong, and overy mistake was
scored up against them, and widely bla-
zoned"abroad, while thoir successful hits
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